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Growing of E

Editors Intelligencer:
The writer of this article is the

originator of the Cabbage growing in-
dustry on the Carolina Coast. 1 grew
my iirst cabbage for mat kot in the
year 1SÜ8, from a beginning of one-

half acre, the business has increased
uutil at the present time there are

over 4,000 acres of cabbage grown each
season in this territory. To grow a

successful crop the first and most im-
portant thing is to secure plants that
are grown from high grade seed, as no

ainouut of care, fertilizer or cultiva-
tion can make a good crop, if the
plants used are grown from inferior
need. You canuot judge from the ap-
pearance of the plant, as all young
cabbage plants look the same. Your
safest plan is to purchase your plants
from a responsible dealer who Las
been in the business a long time, and
who has an established reputation.
The better class of seed growers select
their stock very carefully, removing
from the field all heads of cabbage
that are not perfect. Somo seasons

they have to cut out two-thirds of
their plants and do not save their seed
from more than one-third. Seed
selected in this way will cost, from
$2.50 to $3.00 per pound, other seed-
growers allow their entire crop of cab-
bage to make seed, do not use any
care in the selection of seed grown.
Theso seed will cobù you from 40 to GO
cents per pound. The coBt of seed is
two-thirds of the cost of growing cab-
bage plants, so you can readily under-
stand why a plant grower who pays
$2.50 to $3.00 for his seed cannot sell
you plants as cheap as the grower wbo
buys inferior seed at 40 to 00 cents

per pound. My thirty-six years ex-

perience has proved to me, that it
would pay me better to use high grado
seed at a cost of $10.00 per pound,
than to ubo inferior seed if I could get
them free. Those who do not make a

regular business of growing cabbage
have been in the habit of setting out
their plants in the months of Febru-
ary and|March, thinking the plants do
not live if set earlier in the winter.
This is a mistake as a plant set in De-
cember or January under the proper
conditions will live just as well and
head rnuoh earlier. The following in-
structions will givo the proper method
of setting. The South Carolina sea

ooast, on aceonut of loeality, and cli-
matic conditions is admirably adapted
to the growing of hardy open air plants.
The plant grower sow their seed in
the open fields, in he late fall from
October 20th to Nov inner 15th, these
seed germinate quickly and make a

very rapid growth for a couple of
weeks, by this time the nights start
to get cold. The growth of the plants
is cheoked, and usually abont Decem-
ber 1st to 10th our freezing weather
begins, when the plants stop growing
entirely: The cold weather has caused
it to become tough and hard, it is now
in dormant condition and will remain
in this condition until the latter part
of February or until the spring weath-
er opens up.£While in this oondition
fchese plants will stand cold without
ipjury. CI have seen my plants oover-
cd with ioe and sleet for several dsys,
ifitb the thermometer down to 18 and
not be injured at all, while the same

plantsj[if they had been in a thrifty
growing condition and full of sap
would have been killed by a heavy
freeze or a slight frost, to avoid the
danger of losing your plants you want

v 'tb buy them while they are dormant,
the sooner you do this after December
15th the better.

If you have it, select a piece of
dark, medinmly low, well drained
land, break it up as thoroughly as you
can, then pulverize well with a good
clod breaker or harrow..* Lay off your
rows east and west, 30 inches apart,
with a bull-tongued plow. Make up
your bed, by throwing two farrows to-
gether with a single h*>rae turn plow.
Take your plants and set them 20
inohes apart on the south side of the
bed, far enough down, that the top of
the bed will be above the plant, this
is done to keep the north and north-
west winds from twisting and breaking
the small plants. Be sure to set the
plants well*down in the soil, and see
that the entire stem up to the first
leaves is in the ground. The c**th
should be well packed around the
plant, it should bo packed so firm,
that if you take your plant by the
leaf and pull the leaves would break
ofit before the plant »would pnll out.
ït is '"understood that you have used
plants that are in a dormant condi-
tion. These plants should not be fer-
tilised at all, until about two weeks
before the. regular, spring weather
opens up. -The top of the plants will,
not growdaring the winter, but the

^toots.will be growing all ofthe time.
About tbo middle or Jest of Febroary
--or>jfcy two \Y6^a hetoT9jyß^r regu-
lair a *te)r weathe? starts; lake a turn

^a>V/br. half shove^ and throw a for-
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larly Cabbage.

row away from the plants in each
alternate row, run the furrow close to
tho plant, sow in this furrow fertilizer
at the rate of 1,000 pounds to the
acre, thir- fertilizer bhould analyze 8
per cent phosphoric acid, 7 per cent
Ammonia, and f> per cent potash.
After you have put down the ferti-
lizer, throw the furrow back, with the
saute plow, beiug sure to work the
dirt well up around the plant. About
two weeks after this fertilizing, go
into the fut row that was not worked
before andfedo the same thing, then
keep the alleys well cultivated, using
for this purpose a cultivator or dia
niond toothed harrow. You want to
keep the land from this time on, well
cultivated and as well open as pos-
sible, so that the sun and air ein get
in and warm up the soil. The cab-
bage roots that have been growing all
winter are now strong and will take up
the fertilizer rapidly, and the plants
will grow much faster, and make you
a head of cabbage two or three weeks
sooner than if you bad set tho plants
in February or March. This artiole
applies to the growing of cabbagoin
Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia and all of tho gulf States.
Do cot forget that the success or fail-
ure of the whole crop depends on your
getting good plants from reliable seed.
For this reason you should buy your
plants from a responsible grower who
has been in the business a loog time
and has an established reputation.

Yours very truly,
W. C. Geraty,

Young's Island, S. C.

.Not Older Than She Looked.

A Brooklyn woman lately returned
from Europe was describing to her
husband, who had remained at home,
her experiences with the customs in-
spectors who had taken her declara-
tion in tho cabin of the liner coming
up the bay, and, according to tho
Brooklyn Eagle, this is the conver-
sation:
"When he asked me my age," she

said, "I told him 30."
"Hut, my dear," exolaimed the hue-

ba id, "you're over 30."
'I know it," she returned] "but do

I look more?"
"No, you don't; that's a fact."
"Well," she continued triumphant-

ly, oonvinoed that mere mam was
squelohed oooe more by the foroe of
feminine logio, "until I look more
than 30 I'm going tobe 30, and I don't
care for the old United States govern-
ment and all the custom inspectors
and declarations. They can't make
me older than I look or want to be."

WINTER EATING RUINS STOMACHS.

"Now is the Time You Need Mi-o-
sa," SbjFb Evans Fharmaoy.

Think for a moment of the extra
strain you put upon the etomaoh in
the winter. The hearty food, the
late suppers, and the laok of exer-
cise and out door life all weaken and
strain the stomaoh, laying the foun-
dation for poor health and suffering.
Chronic stomaoh troubles, nervous'

irritability, aud serious bowel and
kidney diseases have often dated from
a week of extra "good living." Near-
ly everyone is bothered with more or
less headaohes and baokaohes, furred
tongue, poor appetite, dry, hacking
oough, heartburn, spots before the
eyes, dizziness or vertigo, sleepless-
ness, laok of energy, loss of flesh or a

general weak:, tired feeling.
Now is the time when Mi-o-na is

needed to repair the ravages and
wastes the hearty eating of winter has
caused in the stomaoh and digestive
system. This is the only known agent
that strengthens the stomach and di-
gestivo organs, so they oan %ad will
readily digest whatever food is, oaten.
A Mi-o-na tablet taken before each
meal will remove all irritation, infla-
matioo and congestion in tho diges-
tive organs, and bo strengthen them
that they will extract from the food
all that goes to make good rich blood,
firm xnuBole, and a sound, healthy
body.
This remarkable remedy costs bur,

50 cents, and if its nie does not re-
store yonr full vigor, vitality, and
health, Evans Phormaoy one of thé
best known drag firms in this sec-
tion will refund your money. Ua-
bonadsd faith like this deserves your
confidence.
.., .- -,,».'- -.o;
. Don't bore others for* the pur-

pose of getting evfln.
. It is difficult for the average wo*

man to say what she: means.
. The wise parent isn't above

apoligiztng to his children.
. The less advice à man hands out

the more listeners be will have.
. Any actress without a history

o«n easily obtain one at a book store. I

Here's Your Soap Tree.

Washington, Jan. 18..How would
you 1 iko to have a soap tree in your
back yard and be able to defy the soap
trust and escape the morning inquiry
whether you have used any particular
brand of soap? Well, Daniel S. Kid-
der, the United States consul at Al-
geria, holds out hope in this direction,
especially to the women of the South,
lie describes the soap tree of Algeria,
tells what a great thing it is and then
throws out a hint to Secretary Wilson,
of the Department of Agriculture, that
the cultivation of the tree mir,ht prove
remunerative in California sou in the
Southern States.

All you would have to do would be
to go out in the morning, pull a piece
of fruit oil the soap tree, wash and
clean your handd or convert ihc fruit
into all kinds of specialties.excellent
washing powder, bair tonic, uearly
anything. The dried fruit of the soap
tree contains about 28 per cent, of
soapine.
The tree is large, with a smooth,

straight trunk. The plants reach to
about ten feet in the first two years aud
begin to bear in six years. Tho fruit
production increases as the tree grows
older. Tho flowers are pretty, and tho
berry, or fruit, is round in appearance,
with a distinct peel like that of a wal-
nut encircling it. When fresh it is
smooth, shiny and fleshy. When
dried, it is tough, gummy and trans-
lucid, the oolor varying from yellowish
green to brown. When the tree is ful-
ly grown it is from 40 to 50 feet tall
and produoeB 200 pounds of fruit an-

nually.
The praotioal method of reproduc-

tion is from cuttings. These must be
copiously watered in the summer.
There are sovoral large plantations
near Algeria, ono of then covering 150
acres, and the product isBont to Ger-'
many for manufacture.

Beauregard and Early.
Annapolis, Md., January 17..Ac-

cording to tho present plan Lieut.
Gen. Adna R. Chalice, as marshal of
the inaugural parade in Washington
on the 4th of next March, will be ac-

companied by four mounted midship-
men as aides. The Naval Aoademy
authorities have delegated the follow-
ing for this duty: Stephen Deoatur,
Jr., of the Bcond olàss aud a descen-
dant of the famouD Commodore Deoa-
tur; A. T. Beauregard, of the third
olass, grandson of Gen. Beauregard,
of the Confederacy; Charles H. Davis,
Jr., of the fourth class and a son of
Rear Admiral Davis, of the navy, and
Jubal A. Earlc, of the fourth olass,
and a son of the Confederate General
of cavalry. It will be noted that two
of the middies are descended from fa-
mous Confederate Generals..Balti-
more Sun.

The World Capital.
It takes ages to change the commer-

cial and financial centre of the world.
When one is once established it shifts
tardily and only long after it has ceas-
ed to he the most convenient place for
the greatest number of people. There
have boon but a comparatively few
auch oentres in the history of com-
merce. For essiuriss their location
was on the Mediterranean Sea or its
tributaries. Carthage, Rome, Con-
stantinople, Vienna, following ono
another at long intervals. With the
growth of the Anglo-Saxon and Ger-
manic raoes and the development of
ocean tr iffio the location shifted to
Northie:-j Europe. Then oame Bruges,
Antwerp, Amsterdam and finally
London, where it still remains.
But the signs of the times new point

to another change. The United States
holds one-fourth of the world's Btook
of gold and oontrols over one-third of
the world's baokiug power. In round
figures the world's supply of geld is
$2,500,200,000. Of this the United
States holds $1,329,400,000. The
world's banking power is approxi-
mately $33,608,000,000. Of this $13,-
826,000,000 belongs to the United
States. Daring the last deoade the
United S ta tea has gained 164 47 per
oent in this particular to the 82.57 per
cent gain of all combined foreign na-
tions.

If this rate continues, and it Deems
that it will, then London must eventu-
ally yield her primacy to some city In
the United States. New York will, of
course, be that city, owing to its.mar-
relions advantages, duo to its Recess to
the Lakes through the Erie Canal, to
the convergence there of rrost of the
transcontinental railroads, and to its
superior situation as a port for Euro-
pean trade.Kansas City Journal.

«tore Ont Hat Fifteen Years.

Sohenectady, N. Y., Jan. 14,.Hen<
ry O. van Benthuyeon, au coooutrio
merchant of this city, ia dead. Al-
though only years old^ he was obso-
lete as a cititen of the Twentieth Cen-
tury. He always wore the erowc ot
what was ones a derby -hat, and 1c *he
fifteen years he has been wearing the
hat the brim has entirely disappeared,and what was left shone like patent
leather.
Ho had not had his hair ont for

twenty years and had-'never been in
a trolley oar. Within the last three
iears be had not beefc 500 feist- fiom
hit store. .

A Great Grandmother's Prognos-
tications.

What will my little grandchild see

if she lives to be ea old as I am?
Uropheoies uf the future are danger-

OUB to the reputation of the prophet.
Sully, the great Minister of Henry

IV of France, tolls us that his master
had devised a settlement of jurisdic-
tion among European states, which, if
adopted, would render all future wars
between tbem superfluous, if not im-
possible.
The plau of this novel arrange-

ment may have been discussed betweeu
these two men, but its de ails have
never been made public.
Louis XV, ruling the sains country

with a careless hand, said: "After me,
the deluge."
Did be prove that it would be a do-

luge of blood, preceding a baplitui of
fire?
The first Napoleon t-aid: "In 100

years from this time Europe will cither
he Cossack (Russian) or republioao."
Strange that the downfall of this

house should have built a Btable re-

public on the ruins of empire in the
couutry of his love aud adoption.
Yet Napoleon truly foresaw that

Europe would be the field for the
great and.perhaps final conflict between
despotic rule and tbe freedom of peo-
ples.
This struggle is still in progress, and

will go on until the eternal principles
of right toward which human society
gravitates shall prevail in its ordi-
nances.

But what will the blue eyes of my
little pet see when sbo attains the
age of 85 years?

I hope that she will Bee a world of
States held together by the bond of
Christian charity, a society in whioh
the crown of merit shall really bo
awarded to the most deserving, to
thoBo who hold their individual gifts,
whether of person or of fortune, as

advantages by whioh others, as well
as themselves should profit.
She will see her own country hon-

ored among the nations as a power
standing steadfastly for the diffusion
of knowledge and the prevalence of
juBtico.
She will, I hope, find, in her own

sex at large a standard of feeling and
aotion whioh shall put to shame the
pettiness of past ages.
She will find a wide agreement

among people of earnest mind to watch
over the administration of public af-
fairs, permitting no invasion of the
rights of the people.
She will find Christendom still en-

tertaining its rarities of spéculative
opinion, but united by a deep and de-
rout aympathy whioh shall include all
who endeavor and aspire in a truly re-

ligious spirit.
Surope will surely not- be Russian

in feeling or in policy, but Russia
will have become European 1q eduoa-
tation and intelligence.
Republics may not have multiplied,

but the prinoiple of republicanism,
representation sustained by popular
éducation', will have como to pre-
vail.
The fools of the world, the people

who iive for objects merely personal,
involving neither ose nor oorvico, to
the community. w»H have greatly dit
miniohçd in number,
Wherever existing at that time,

they will form little groups whioh
reasonable people will regard with
sinoere compassion..Julia Ward
Howe, in St. Louie Republic

. a m -.-,

Augusta Difwoes.

During the year 1904 there was in
Augusta one divorce for every twelve
marriages. This io shown by the
court and tbo ordinary's records. It
was throughout a light divorce year,
and a heavy marriage year. The'.ratio
between the two was more than in
former years.
The county ordinary sold 641 ryer-

mits for the Joining of twice that
number of people last year. This was
probably the largest number of mar-
riage licenses over sold during a single
year in this county. In 1P02 the
hamber was 587 and in 1903 there Was
an increase of one, the total being
588. Sc, for last year CapioVs local
business ; io creased about too per
oent.. i

This was to some extent due to pre*
vailing prosperity, but was more large-
ly due to one of the minor courts giv-
ing the nymph material aaeietanco, in
aearohing but those for whom his darts
had boon prepared, It will bo remem-
bered abaft one of the justice oourts
canaed a run on the ordinary by ar-

resting several negro couples on va-
rious charges, that marriage alone
Could seuls, jfa one month more than
a huadred licenses were issncd;
h Darin« the year the court was ask-
ed to untie 59 knots. Of these, 14
divorces Vwera Wad Jaüaivy
'ter», IB at the April ,1*^ lï ait&e"
July term and 18 at tî.e October term.
.-Aygnata Chronicle.;'

' '1 "'
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~The strike of the cotton mill op*
eratives at Fall River, Mass., has)been ended at last, ihrangn the media- ;
tien and efforts of Governor Doughw..
The strike affected, 25,000 persons,
and it »s estimated that there was a
loss of $5,000,000 in connection with
thettrike.

Won The Southerners.

One of the "nerviest" illustrations
)f tact is to the credit of Henry Ward
Beecher. After the war be made a

lecture tour of the South and appeared
it Muzart Hall, Richmond, with an

address entitled, "The North and
South," He was rather doubtful «8
:o the reception he should have, but
tie knew what ho wanted and was de-
:ermined to get it. No applause wei*
}omed him as he appeared on the plat'
form, but a few bisees were heard in
.ho gallery. In the better rows of
jcats were some grim ex-Confederates
.Geoeral Fi.zbugh Lee, General Ros-
ier, ex-Governor Cameron and others.
Beecher fixed his eye directly on Lee
und Haid (1 quote a newspaper report
}f the incident):
"I. have seen pictures of General

ßitzhugh Lee, sir, and I asbume you
ire tho mau. Am I right?''
The general, slightly taken back by

Lhis direct address, nodded stiffly,
while the audience, bent forward
breathless with curiosity 8fl to what
was going to follow.
"Then," Haid Beecher, his faoo

lighting up, "I want to otter you this
right hand, which in its own way
fought against you and yours years
ago, but which I would now willingly
sacrifice to make the sunny South
prosperous and happy. Will you take
it, general?" , .

There was a moment's hesitation, a
moment of death like stillness in the
hall, and then Fitzhugh Lee was on
hie feet, his hand was extended across
the footlights and was quiokly met by
the warm grasp of the preacher's.
At first thero was a murmur, half

of surprise and half of doubtfulness,
from the audienoe, then there was a

hesitating olappiog of hands, and be-
fore Beecher had unclosed the band
of Robert E. Lee's nephew there-were
oheers such as were never before board
in old Mozart though it had beeu the
scene of many a war aud political meet
ing.
But this was only the beginning of

tbo enthusiasm. When the noise had
sufficiently subsided Beecher con-

tinued:
"When I go back home I shall

proudly tell that I have grasped the
hand of the nephew of tho great
Southern chieftain. I shall tell my
people that I went to the Confederate
oapital with a heart full of love for
the people whom my principles onoe

obliged me to oppose, andlwasmtt
halfway by the brave Southerners,
who ean forgive as well as they ean

fight."
Five minutes of applause followed,

and then Beeoher, having gained the
hearts of hia audienoe began hia lee-
ture and r/as applauded to his echo.
That night his carriage was driven

to the hotel amid shouts such as have
never greeted a Northern man in Rich-
mond dîdco the war..Marshall P.
Wilder in St. Louis Republic. '

. Mrs. Mary Bogers will be hang*ed in Windsor, Vs., on February 5th
for the murder of her husband unless
Gov. Bell interferes with the sentence
and bosays... he wiii not. She will be
the first woman to hang in Vermont
in 70 years.
. A man. ia pretty lucky if .he can

get a tie and a pair of gloves, which he
would have to hay« *ny??»» est cf m\\
the money his family spends for
Christmas.

Fat is of /£reat account
:o a baby ; that is why
Sables are fat. If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
Emulsion . is what he
avants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
viot need immediately for
>one and muscle. Fat
»abies arehappy ; they/do
not cry ; they are rich ;
their fat is laid kup for
lime of need. They are

aappy because they are

comfortable., The fat sur-
rounds their little nerves

^et^ushlonethem. When
they are scrawny those
SÉ fces are hurt at7 every'
ungentle to uchv They
delight in Scott's Emiü-
iiprz* It is as sweet as
wholesome to th

JtUnd fer tfr»9 sample.
B* run tliatt&ifr picture fa-

ta© form of&t* tu* ihm
wwpp«r «T#ry:bctfto àt

gEmrteton yW buy;-.'.
Scott Sown$

44>»*4fs JP»«w tttraW >.
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GENERAL KEffb.

. Dr. Aloozo Sylvester, a native of
Maine, but fur many years a deutlet
to the Empeior of Germany blew out
lis brains last week.
. The eold weather of the past fewlays has killed all of the fall truck

vegetables in central Texas rnd up I
ind down the Brazos valley.
. Tho most «ostly harness ever

nade for four horses was ordered in
Copland some months ago, by the
coedive of Egypt. The cost is $50,UK).
. F. M. Alums, of Newman, Ga.,hot and killed his wife on Wednes-

lay beoause she would not live with
lim. He the attempted suicide, but
nub prevented.
. Wni. T. Mason, a New York law-

rer, with his wife and two cbildfeu
ind a set vaut girl, wan horned to
ieath in his house in New York city
hi Sunday uight.
. In Laokawanna County, Pennsyl-vania, (.'.'.elye murders have been coiu-

nitted iu six week*, and in addition
.here have been numerous ehootiog»ud Blabbing affrays. /
. Persia has bee3 foreed to pay530,000 to the widow of Rev. Benj.W. Larabee, au American missionary.yho was murdered by a gang of fana-

tical Kurds last March.
. The safe in the offioe of the coun-

ty trcsurcr of Fulton County, O , wasblown open by robbers Saturday nightund $5,000 of the county funds was
stolen. The robbers made their es-
cape.
. James Roberts, a salooo-keeper,Df Chattanooga, Tcnn., is in jailcharged with murdering bis wife,whose body was found a few miles

from the aity on Saturday with her
Bkull crushed.
. In its annual report the Philip-

Eine Commission states that relations
otween Americans and Filipinos are

steadily growing more oordial. The
Commission malces a number of re-
commendations.
*. One of the largest gold nuggets

ever found in Colorado was recentlypicked up at the Snowstorm placer, in
Park County, between Alma and Fair-
play. It weighs 120 ounces and has
a market value of $2,000.
. Thirty persons at Pine Grove,W. Va., representing fourteen differ-

ent families, suffering, from ptomaine
poison, are in a seriousoonditioo. So
far as can be learned the poisoning
was due to eating canned goods.
. In a fight betweèn the feud fac-

tions of the Roarik and Holcomb
families in Loi cher County. Ken-
tucky, two Roariks and one. Holoomb
were killed, and another Roarik fatal-
ly wounded. The fend is of several
years' standing*

" " \ -L- .' rrrit-
. Gov. Jefferson Davis, of Arkac-

«a», in bin message to the Legislature
urges that a law be enacted giving to*the white tohoois tbe school tax paidby tbe whites and to the negro e-ohooîe-
«bat the negroea pay. :>$À
. Walter Mitchell, colored, rob-

bed the postoffiee at Touraine, near
Tho àfivtlle, Ga., and then set the
building on fire and bnrned it. He* (has been arrested, and implicatesr'-a>white man in tbe crime.
. Nineteen cases of smallpox havedeveloped in tbo United States peni-tentiary near Atlanta, where are oooi

fined over five hundred federal pris-
oners. Immediate eteps have been
taken to curb tho spread of the fats»
disease, and all developed cases and
those exposed have been isolated.
. Tho Oregon Legislature in ses-

sion at Salem, Thursday, listened to-
the readiog of Governor Chamberlain's
ujc-ibage.- The message carried a re-
commendation that a L.w be passedestablishing whipping-poet.-, for wife-
beaiers. A great demonstration fol-
lowed tho reading of thi> clause in
the message, the applause lasting for
several minutes.
. Rodu>*n Was«maker, of Phila-

delphia, ison of John Wanamaker, i&
Br.;d to bo the most heavily insured
min in America. A few days ago he
placed $1,200,000 extra insurance or*
his life. At that time ho'carried
$2,000,000 of insurance, so that if he-
were to die shortly his demise would
cost tbe insurance companies $3,200,-ooo. ;
. The largest plow in tbe world is

owned by Richard Gird, of San Ber-
nardino County, Ca). This immense
agricultural machine stands IS feeb
high and weighs 36,000 pounds;. It
.runs by steam, is provided with 12 12-
inoh plowshares, and is capable of
plowing fifty aerea of land a day. It
consumes from one to one and rone-
balf tons of coal a day, and usuallytravels at the rate of four miles am
hour. . .

-

. It has remained for an Italian
woman to break all maternity records.
She has, in the oourse of 19 years of
wedlook, become the mother c? 6?
children. This extraordinary state-
ment is vouched for by many credible
witnesses who testify, to its troth in a
petition before the. Italian Govern-
ment asking for the woman a yearlypension of 3370. Of .these children
59 are boys and three «?irls. Eleven,
times in succession, in nine years, the
prolific female gave birth to triplets,. ,three times four boys arrived at one
birth and ones five boys and a girl. The
other 12 were born singly but veryclose together. The woman is a na-
tive of Nocera, a little village near -

Naples, and at* 57 isf of course, al-
most incapable of gaining her liveli-
hood.
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WHEN YOU HAVE LOST Sff
YOUR GRIP

on the affairalof lire and your businées àaflmè danand your WIT8 are dull.take from a to 5 Hy-dalo's Liver Tableta, ono «ta time, an hour apart,and you vrill bo surprised thonext mbmlngto*6»ehow bright and clear everything will be. You £iu' iTimand
businessJba able

known to modern medSssiaeteöoa^Put your Ihter
cHmonto will
heart trouble,~.

OUMf-.
.loayn.

fne,youTeöi dull «ajBasaa«w^

M by the RADICAL fUBHABDY CO., Hickory, ©.

FOE SALE BY IVAWg «HâBSLâôY.
»

ONE CAB OF HOG FEEÏX
wiifEiEWiaHPHiiiiii laiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii n miniir

Have jnst received one dar Ix>a^ pf HOG FJSEJÉ)
(Shorts) at veij close prices. Come before they are
all gone. Now is the time for throwing.

Around your premises to prevent a case or fever or-
some other disease, that Will cost yon very much more
than the price of a barrel of Lime"(91.00.) We have
a fresh shipment in clock, and will bo glad to sand you
some. If you contemplate building a barn or anyother building, esè ue before buying your.: GESmfc a^â^BÉB, >y
As \?e sell the very beat quaUties only.

ftilMM
Offlco Ovsr Farmers and Fercha»

ciaMPHof Dental work. Crowns,Bridge»and PoTceliria Inlays, inch an aro dono1»
the larger citlee?.
. ÀllWnda -of Frètes made. Gold lift-ings in artificial feeth any Umo aftey^Jww'ara mode.Oxygen Gob and ï^ocaî : Anceiithta
given for the ]felni*8s,Extrs6 /ton «>fteet
Efe#dieg and diicet ed gnmy nieoV

VßBfi AiJcallôtotbôcouEiîy tY n<$a
by Towjrafcr thfls Patoie*4Ssb*wUoa
Teeth promptly attendes to by a comptatentaaâfatan&v-.'.''' y- >;* : °


